
Gymlingo Academy 
Birthday Party Contract for 1-12 years old                  2023 version 

219 S. Main St. Oconomowoc, WI 53066 262.354.0071  Cell 262.623.2529   www.gymlingo.com 

 

Date of Party_____________Time_________________Gym Time________ PartyTime __________ 

 

Child’s Last Name _________________ First Name ______________DOB ________ M__F__ 

 

# of children____ Age Group________Contact Person ___________________Phone_________________ 

 

Email_______________________________Address________________________City_________ 

 

$16 for additional Birthday child.               $20 off if choosing gym time only and not using party room 

$13for each additional child.                      Current student gets $20 off at the end of party. 

 

Options # of 

Children 

Gym 

Time 

(min) 

Party 

Time 

(min) 

_Fun gym 

_Parkour 

_ Ninja 

With Air 

Roller 

 

With 

Bungee  

less 70 lb 

Air Roller & Bungee 

less 70 lb 

1 Up to 10 60  30 $145 $165 $194 $215 

  75 15 $159 $180 $209 $230 

2 Up to 15 75 30 $196 $227 $266 $297 

  90 15 $211 $242 $281 $312 

3 Up to 20  90 30 $216 $247 $306 $337 

  105 15 $231 $262 $321 $352 

4 Up to 25 105 30 $258 $288 $378 $408 

  120 15 $283 $303 $393 $423 

5 Up to 12 Small Gym only  

Total 90 minutes  

$90 It is suitable for children younger than 5 years old.  

Party tables in party room 2. 

6 Up to 8 Party during 

Open Gym  

Party Room $20 A table on Balcony 

$10 

___ An additional $5 for 4 helium balloons to decorate the table for.    

Party room 1____(Next to big Gym, up to 30 people ) Party room 2____(Basement, up to 45 people) 

 

Celebrate your child’s birthday at Gymlingo with our highly qualified instructor. Please book your party at least 

two weeks in advance. The prices include a $50 non-refundable deposit to confirm the day and time of your 

party. Please notify us about any changes at least 3 business days in advance. 

 

1. You may come up to 15 minutes before the party time (We may have ongoing events before your party). 

2. Parents can fill the waiver on our computer or print and sign it at home for the child to bring to the party. 

3. Additional party time will be charged $10 for every 10 minutes. 

 

Gymlingo will supply (For options 1-6 only): 

Gym and party space, regular paper goods, utensils, a Gymlingo T-shirt, and a medal. 

Parents will supply: Food, cake or treats, beverages, and decorations.     We will do the clean-up. 

 

Receipt # _______________ Deposit_____________ Balance ____________Notes____________ 

 

Notes________________________  Party Parent’s Signature_________________Date________________ 

http://www.gymlingo.com/

